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' " 
STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGl STRATI ON 
tf'~i!_@ __ Maine 
Dat e H ./_~~a:!f_ 
Name --~~--)~-- ~ ~---------------
Str eet Addr ess -----------------------------------------
City or Town -----t!Jla.44..~------------------------
How l ong in Un i t ed States --~~~--How l ong in Maine _[p_/_~..::v.:, 
Bor n i n --~.d._ __ JY.J3.--Date of Birthd:f':t~:_/j.l/,-1 
If married , how man:r children -'~----Oc cu pat i on IJ~~-
Name of Emnlo~rer -------=-=- ----==-----------------------------( Pr esent or las t ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer -----------------------------------------
English ~---Speak -~-----Read ~---Wr i te -~ ------
Other languaP,e s ___ JJ::--~-- - ---------- ---- -- -- --------------
Have you made a r,p l ica t i on for citi zenship? ___ Jy-.r:::_ ___ ___ ___ _ 
Have you ever had military service? _____ ___ dY,r.:-:::' __________ _ _ 
If h ·; - -- Wh ? - -· so , wer e : --- ---- -- -- ---------- en . ------------- --- -----
a. D, ~(lnatur e ~4-~--~Jf 
Witne ss --- - ---~-----------------
.. 
